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SUbject: Schedule for Consideration of Topics 

I believe that it is useful each year to review the topics on the 

Commission's agenda and to set goals to be accomplished during the next 

few years. The establishment of priorities permits the staff to give pri. 

ority to those topics the Commission wishes to be given priority and per-

mits us to inform interested persons and organizllt1ons as to when a recom-

mendation on a part1eular topic is likely to be produced. 

:r further believe that the goals set should be amb1tious and, at the 

same time, reasollllbly possible to achieve. With this in mind, the staff 

has prepllred a suggested schedule tor the produc.tion of recCllllllendatiOllll 

on various topics on the Comm1ss1on's agenda ot topics. The topics on the 

Comm1.ssion's current agenda are set out as Exhibit. II. The suggested 

schedule for the pZ'Oduction ~ ~nd .. t1cms is set out as Exhibit UI. 

The staff recommends that the COmm1ss1oD adelpt the aclledule set out 

as Exb1bit III as its statement of goals for the next few years, The goals 

will be reviewed next year. With respect to Exhibit. III, the following 

observations are madet 

(1) The items listed in the 1976 legislative program will need to 

be revised to reflect decisions made st the October meeting as to whether 

recommendations on those subjects will be SUbmitted to the 1976 session. 

M:>reover, it ill not unlikely that work on sOme of the items wiU not be 

completed in time to submit the recommendation to the 1976 session. It 

this occurs, the recommendations would be submitted to the 1977 session. 

(2) We believe that a top pr10rity should be given to the Nonprofit 

Corporation I.a~.study. It appears that the new General Corporation I.aw • 



Yill be emeted by the current leg1alAtlve .... lon aDd will be_ 

o,.ratlve on Jamaary 1, 1m. Aa you know, Section ll9 ~ the 
" 

Oorporat1ona COde, IISke. the existlng GeDflral corporstion lAw appll .. 

ca~ to DonPIot1t corporatioDll UJIlesa there ls a specill provia1on 
, , ' 

appl1cable to the corporation l.,eonaiatent with aa. pl'O'Ilsion ot 
, , 

the 'QeDflral COrporittlon Law, In which ca.e the specill proviaion pre

VIoUS. sectlon 16 ot the proposed new (]eaera1 COrpoNtion Lay retaiu 

the prior law by prov1d1ng as tollows: , 
1-S!.O}..1.6. Section.' 1.1~ of the ColpotlIti .. '~ :9'k •. ,J~,.' 
'-",,"':---..1'':·-1 prior to the ·effeetive.&.; .... ~_-·'· :::.:";"'.,:. ........ ~~4 
".~ti(Jn Law to priyate~,.,,· ','::: 
·~.,· ... :o·"- .' laWi sbaIl. .can. w . ...,.Q . '.Jia'.",. . f'. 

~~its rei-t by the '. ~ ns~"Jt~: 
ft'IItaU,reFer to the p~Of ~ ldt 1'itJ;;J;91 
-the Corporations Code isln·effect ~edia~l)' .. ~ •. ·to. 

; the effective date of this set, unl.,.,'anct ~:the .,' 
provisionS of any other ~" ~ttfDg:tbe . 
'~ration ofprivpte eorporatlonssballbe .."en,W to '. 
Incorporate by reference insueh other statute speclfiQ 
seetions Qr portions of Division 1 oentle 1. of. t)1e 

. 'Corpprations Code as amended hereby. All referenco.s in
'any sUch other statute to any IltlCtions or portions Clfthe , 

Cenerll Corporation Law shall, until such ..,,~ •. 
continue to be references to Division, 1 of TItle 1 of ~ 
Corporations Code as in effect Immediately prior to, the . 
effective date of this act. 

!be Det ettect 11 that the pl'tctltloaer will bave to retain the 

obsolete vol .. Or volUMS 10 tbat he CIn detel'll1l1Ct the lav thet 

applies to DODprotlt corporations. !o .1o' ·'n the t:I.M 4uriDC vb1cb 

this Yill be requlred, the statt believes tbat the top pr1or1q- ahonld 
" 

be liven to producing the DeY JIoDprotlt COrporation Lay. 

(3) ~ s~ ot Rav1s1oll.l ot .the Ivldenee COde shoul4 prove to 

be au 1ntareatlng aDd: vorthvhlle proJect. Prof.ssor Pr1edeDthal 11 

well on biB way toward COIIPlet1ng the backgmmd atudJ. '!be Pl'OblaM 
, 

are severable and wI! believe that the7 can be worked 1Ilto 0Il1' ...t1Dc 



schedule so that we can complete work on this project for the 1977 session. 

(4) The other items listed for the 1911 session are relatively minor 

in terms of staff and Commission time but are Ir.8tters we believe should be 

worked into our meeting schedule if possible. In connection with the study 

of unlawful detainer, see Exhibit I. If the Commission also wishes to 

study abandonment (see Exhibit I), we would add that item to the 1917 legis

lative program. 

(5) The recommendation on Dtscovery scheduled for submtssion in 1918 

should not require a substantial amount of staff or Commission time. When 

Professor Friedenthal has finished the background study on evidence, the 

Commission should consider whether it wishes to retain him to prepare a 

background study on discovery. 

(6) When we have completed work on the Nonprofit Corporat1on Isw, 

Mr. Sterling would like to work on the Marketable Title Act topiC. We do 

not consider this to be an easy topic, but we can get some assistance (I 

believe) from law professors who are interested in this field of law. Some 

time during 1916, we should consider whether we should retain an expert 

consultant on this topic. I believe that significant improvements can be 

made in the law in this area. 

(1) We have listed various topics for the 1979 session. We plan to 

commence work on the Adoption, Child Custody, Guardianship, and Related 

Matters study (Mr. M.lrphy) during 1916 and to continue work on Enforcement 

of Judgments (Mr. Ulrich) on a nonpriority but fairly regular basis during 

the next few years. The National Conference of Commissioners on Upiform 

State Laws is working on a uniform class action statute and it appears 
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desirable to defer work on this topic until they have produced at least 

a rough draft. After we have completed "ork on the Marketable Title Act, 

Mr. Sterling would be available to work on the inverse condemnation pro-

cedural provisions study. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeJl&:lully 
Executive Secretary 



WEST COAST HEADQUARTERS 

108eo WIt..SHtRE BOULEVAAO, LOS .... NGEl.ES. CALIFORNIA "002-4 

8-1 CONTRACTOFII'S LiCtN$E. NO. 170.730 

May 2'2, 1975 

John H. DeMoully, Esq. 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
Stanford, Cal'ifornia 

Re: California Law Revision·COlI1IIIission .-Proposed 
'1'opic& for June 26-Z1 Meeting' ........... . 

Dear Johp: 

(213) ..... 77-1""19 

Thank you for the Agenda for the June 26-27 Meeting of the 
COllUllission. 

Naturally I am still interested in whether or not, as part 
of your 1975 Legislative Program, you have obtained· someone 'to 
"carry" the Eminent Domain Bill (even if, necessarily, the 
matter might have t;Q be introduced in the 1976 Legislature). 

Addition~lly, you will recall that several topics from the 
recent past w~re carried over by the COIIUIIission at the time 
that the Tenant's Abandoned Property measure was enacted by the 
Legislature. Only one of th~ seems to be wf importance, namely, 
the "Definition of Abandonment". Inasmuch as the commission has 
invested considerable time and.effort into the matter, it would 
seem a shame not to finish the job sometime in the near future. 

Finally, a matter has recently come to my attention which 
1IIay be of SOIl'e «.o.:1i tiona1 "lignificance with regard to the 
practical application of Section 1951.2 of the Civil Code. 
Although Section 1952 provides,in pertinent part, that unlawful 
detainer proceedings do not affect lessor's right to bring action 
for relief under Section 1951.2 et. seq. and that nothing contained 
in Section 1951.2 affects th~ provisions' of the Civil COde relating 
to unlawful detainer, several attorneys have questioned me as to 
whether or not it is possible to recover ·Section 1951.2 damages" 
in an unlawful detainer action. Although unlawful detainer is, 
by its very nature, considered to be a summary remedy, the 
summariness of it is primarily for the benefit of the landlord: . 

~ 
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John H. OeMou11y, Esq. -2-- May 22, 1975 

under such circumstances, it would seem a shame if the landlord 
were precluded from electing to try the entire surrounding circum
stances at one fell-swoop, namely, the question of expectancy 
damages under 1951..2-a-3at the same time as he tries the questien 
of the right to possession. The question that has been raised by 
independent third parties in our profession is as to whether such 
a "all in oneM judicial disposition of the matter is precluded by 
the fact that the Code of Civil Procedure Section 1174 refers only 
to "rent" as the'subject matter of a judgment (in addition to 
possession) unless the defendent is guilty of "malice" (in which 
latter event plaintiff may be awarded " ••• either damages and 
rent found due or punitive damages ••• "). 

I am su;e that the intent of both the Commission and the 
Legislature is to avoid multiplicity of actions and that if 
plaintiff wishes, in the unlawful detainer action, to recover 
only rent until the date of judgment (assuming that the defendent 
is still in possession as of that date) he can do so upon a summary 

• basis. If the plaintiff chooses to, in effect, proceed on a plenary 
basis there is no reason why he should not be able to so elect. The 
moat striking example of such a choice would be one in which the 
defendent-tenant moves.out of the demised premises after the filing 
of the unlawful detainer action, thereby leaving the plaintiff
landlord with aQ "empty" lawsuit for the balance of rent ~o the 
date of departur~ unless the plaintiff can proceed to compel the 
defendent-tenant to try the expectancy damage questions which are 
posed by Civil Code Section 1951.2. 

If it is convenient to the Commission, I would appreciate the 
opportunity to appear and explain further the practical circumstances 
which Will, I hope, lead the Commission to further consideration of 
the aforementioned landlord-tenant matters. Because I will be on 
vacation at the time of your September, 1975 meeting, either this 
coming June 26-27 or your October 9-11 meetings would be convenient 
for me. 

With best personal regards, I am 

Cordially" 

INC. 

~·--~~nn~.~~~~~~ 
ASsistant General 

RPO/svh 

1 



Memorandum 75 - ,.~, August 1975 

EXHIBIT II 

STUDIES ON CURRENT AGENDA OF IA',I REVISION COMMISSION 

STUDY 

23 - Partition Procedure 
26 - Escheat; Unclaimed Property 
30 - Child Custody, Adoption, and 

Related M;ttters 

36 - Condemnation 

39 - Creditors' Remedies 

47 - Oral Modification of 
Contracts 

52 - Sovereign Immunity 

63 - Evidence Code 

65 - Inverse Condemnation 

67 - Unincorporated Aaeociatioo6 

70 - Arbitration 

72 - Liquidated Damages 

77 - Nonprofit Corporations 

78 - Lendlord.Tenant Relations 

79 - Parol Evidence Rule 

80 - Prejudgment Interest in 
Civil Actions 

81 - Out-of-State Trusts 

82 - Class Actions 

83 - Offers of Compromise 

84 - Discovery in Civil Cases 
85 - Possibilities of Reverter 

and Powers of Termination 

86 - Marketable Title Act 

1976 leg. program 
Recommendation enacted 1975 

STUDY STA'lUS 

Background studies on child custody and adop. 
tion prepared 

1975 leg. program 

Recommendations enacted 1971, 1973, and 1974. 
Additional recommendations 1975 and 1976 leg. 
program; study on enforcement of judgments in 
progress 

One reCOmmendation enacted 1975; additional 
study required 

Recommendations enacted; continuing study 
required 

Recommendations enacted; work on minor recom
mendations in progress; continuing study re
quired; study of federal rules undertaken 

Recommendations enacted; general study published; 
staff study on procedure will be prepared 

Recommendations enacted; further study may be 
required 

Recommendations enacted; further study may be 
required; State Bar studying 

Recommendation drafted 1976 leg. program; further 
study required 

Under active consideration by staff 

Recommendations enacted; additional study may be 
required 

Study deferred 

Study deferred 

Under active consideration 

Authorized 1975 

Authorized 1975 

Authorized 1975 
Authorized 1975 

Authorized 1975 



tlemorandum 75 -50 

LClIBIT III 

1976 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAH 

1. Partition (bill already introduced and will be set for hearing 
in January 1976; recommendation published; now working on 
amendments to bill) (see :lemorandum 75-60). 

2. ClaiIa and Delivery Statute (technical amendT:lent already approved 
for printing) 

3. t/age Garnishment Procedure (recomnendation being printed for 
1976 session; preprint bill introduced, need to review in 
light of action by Legislature on recommendation on wage 
garnishment exemptions) (see ~!emorandul1l 75-66). 

4. Admissibility of Duplicates (tentative recommendation distributed 
for comment; comments will be reviewed at Uctober meeting) 
(see 'lemorandum 75-63). 

5. Admissibility of Business J!.ecords (recommendation to J975 
session; proposed legislation held in Assembly Judiciary 
Committee; revised recommendation to be prepared) (see !Iemo
randum 75-64). 

6. ,tevision of the Attachment Law (tentative recommendation dis
tributed for comment; comments will be reviewed at October 
meeting) (see "lemorandum 75-67}. 

7. Relocation Assistance by Private Condemnors (tentative recommen
dation distributed for comment; comments will be reviewed at 
Oc tober meeting) (see !lemorandurn 75-73). 

8. Transfer of Out-oi-State Trusts to California (',TOrking on tenta
tive recommendation) (see : lemo rand urn 75-65). 

9. Undertaking in Actions Against Public Entities and Public Em
ployees (tentative recommendation will be considered at 
October meeting) (see Hemorandum 75-74). 

10. Claim Presentation Requirement in Inverse Condemnation Actions 
(tentative recommendation will be considered at October 
meeting) (see 11emorandum 75-75). 
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11. Liquidated Damages (recommendation approved to print: need to 
revise recommendation before it is printed) (see "!emorandul'l 
75-61). 

12. Oral rwdification of Contracts (recommendation to 1975 session; 
proposed legislation held in Assembly Judiciary Committee; 
revised recomr.lendation to be prepared) (see iiemorandum 75-62). 

13. Condemnation for Byroads and Utility Purposes (tentative recom
mendation distributed for co,mnent; comments will be reviewed 
at October meeting) (see i!emoranduLl 75-72). 

1977 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAd 

l.:tevisions of the Evidence Code 
(Study of Federal ~ules of Evidence and Needed Conforming Changes 
in California Evidence Code) 

2. "onprofi t Corporations Law 

3. Offers of Compromise 

4. Unlawful Detainer Procedings 

5. Technical Conforming Changes--Eminent Domain (new acts adopted 
1975 and 1976 that are inconsistent with or overlap or duplicate 
provisions of comprehensive eminent domain law) 

197d LEGISLATIVE PROGRAI 

1. Discovery in Civil Actions 

2. Harketable Title Act (includes Possibilities of Reverter and Powers 

of Termination) 

1979 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 

1. Class Actions 

2. Enforcement of Judgments 

3. Inverse Condemnation Procedural Provisions 

4. Adoption, Child Custody, Guardianship, and Related llatters 
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